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irt Credit, from G. T. R. Station.
RE.—At Grimsby, on Jan. 1st, Walter V. 
are, in his 61st year.
Funeral from his late residence on Monday, 
in. 4th, at 2 p.m.. to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
rionds and acquaintances will please accept 
iis intimation.
FADDBN—In this city, on the 2nd inst., 
nnabclla, wife of John McFadden, in the 
nd year of her ago, a native of County
yron'e, Ireland. 
Funera " *__ icral from her late residence 505 John
rcet north, on Monday at 2.30 o'clock.
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CAPITAL PAID UP «700.000. 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER •6,600,000.

leposits received and interest allowed, 
ïeueral banking business transacted.

football the boys took advantage 
New Year's Day. A match was played 
between St. Matthew's juniors and 
the East End Rangers’ juniors on the 
Rangers’ field. The ball was kicked off 
at 3 o’clock^ and during the first half 
St. Matthew’s had the game their 
own way. At half time *"the score 
stood 2 to 0 in St. Matthew’s, favor. 
In the second half the Rangers picked 
up nud mad(3 things lively for St. 
Matthew’s, but the steady work and. 
combination of the saints kept the 
Rangers from scoring. Just before 
the call of tiihe the Rangers scored 
one goal. The score a*c the finish 
was St. Matthew’s juniors 4, Rangers’ 
juniors 1.

•CHESS.
The sixteenth game of the chees 

championship match between Lasker 
and Steinitz, now in progress In Mos
cow, a Ruy Lopez, was won by Lasker 
after 40 moves.- The score now- 
stands : Lasker V, Steinitz 2, drawn 5.

STUART STRATHY. Manager.
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BALADA
CEYLON TEA

jut there arc many Imitations pushed by the 
baler for the sake of .the extra proQJ, they

I l>ca<l packets only.
5c, 40c, 50c end 60c per pound.

EDUCATIONAL.

IlO LET, BRICK _ 
west. Nine rooms, u. 

condition. Rent very low.
rno RENT, HANDSOME 
JL 28 Stanley avenue. Ci 

block from electric cars and tl 
mediate possession. Apply a

glDKXCE, $ 
1 locality,® 
■ line, Jj

LOST AND FOID , ■

IOST-A SKYE TERR:| 
j little lame in one hind 
to 87 Hunter street east.
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SITUATIONS WANTED—
(preferred), stenographer, 

manship good. Box z2. Times

WANTED—ABOUT 5,000 G01 
ors for our lovely new 

iewelry. You can depend pn thqj 
mond rings, gold and silver va
clocks, gold spex. We mean hid.........
matter how small pur pr6fit.s*e must 8 
goods. Fine accurate watch repring. Kin 
call on us. Open evenings. E. .YSS, Ping! 
watch maker. 91 John street soul

HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
li-ceives the greater part of i Dr patronage om 
Fie City of Hamilton, whore Its work is est. 
nown. This is ample proof of its suis lor 

—icthods of instruction, for no critics are e nal 
wi homo critics. The College complete* its 
purteonth and enters upon its

FIFTEENTH YEAR
„__ inday, January 4tli, 1897. The tern
WIGHT SCHOOL commences on Tuesday o 
Fur, Jan. oth. For circulars or other infer 
Lion call upon or address the Principal,c. R. McCullough.

Y. M. C. A. Building

AMILTON LADIES’ COL
Will Re-open on the 8th.

Day pupils admitted %o every depart 
lusic in charge of Prof. Fairclough, Mrs. Ml 
n-Murphy, Prof. Baumann and others. Art I 
harge of Prof. Martin. Elocution with M| 
lark. English department 

t-q nipped.
Special terms for junior pupils and specialist 
all on the Principal, , , , 1

A. BURNS, D. D„ LL. D|

WOULD BB AN ABRAHAM

And Sacrifice His Son as a Burnt 
Offering.

Winsted, Conn., Jan. 1.—Believing 
that he had been Commanded-, to pro
pitiate thé inhabitants of the spirit! 
world, aged Isaac Douglass Tuesday 
morning attempted to offer up his 
30-year-old son as a burnt sacrifice. 
Douglass, who was formerly a well-! 
to-do farmer of this place, moved to 
Voluntown several years ago. He 
has recently been making his home 
with Ills niece, Mrs. "John Tanner, and* 
has developed a peculiar religious 
mania. t

^-Tuesday morning lie talked inces
santly about the spirits who. had- 
visited him during the night. Soon 
after breakfast lie walked to his son’s 
house and, picking up an axe, he fellèd 
the latter to the kitchen, floor. While 
his son. lay prostrate he struck' him 
three heavy blows upon the head. 
Then, thinking his son was dead, he 
kindled a fire in the kitchen stove. As 
soon as it was burning brightly he 
to,ok off the top of the stove and was 
preparing ,to burn his son’s body in 
it when neighbors, who had seen smoke 
pouring out of the kitchen window, 
appeared and seized him.

PERSONS HAVING GOODS GARTICLEErvr M| Mfî rvrv À ll/|||i
to dispose of or warehous-.hould com- I 1 EJ A %S/gl\j|

municate with Bowerman 8c Co..» King street CLASSES 1/ |\fJ IIH ™

IF YOU WANT HZOH-CLAS KNTISTRY1Vork ttt the Hamilton Art School resumes 
at the lowest possible prici^-all at A. H. Wednesday, 6th January.

Bennett's dental office, 45 Kir^ street eaet,Drawing, Painting, Modelling, Carving taughl
Hamilton, Ont.
|>IANOFORTE TUNING.-P1.VOFORTES-

S. JOHN IRELAND, Principal. I

tuned, tone-regulated and ipaired M.
Raymond, pianoforte tuner for Ourlny, Win 
ter 8c Looming. Toronto, agent for Knabe,
Fischer and Gcrhard-Heintzman. rders loftat 
146 Hannah street cast, ur Haiiton's Drug Will resume

------Vocal flusic on Wednesday, 6th Jan,

MRS. WYLIE
lessons In Piano an

"PIANOFORTETUNINQANDHPAIRING.
A Old pianos made new at theepairilg de 53 Young Street. 

* ” 'atory. Betipartaient of Ennis 8c Co.’s piano faiory. ___
mates given and all work guarantid. Secure 
our catalogue and sec our stock ofnow pianof 
before purchasing. Piano and rgan tuning

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

fully Solicited for
Èa^a2h5!$5B5Bïïi|ê5 vour Vote and Influence are Respect
street nnith, Hamilton. .

NEW BONNETS NEED N7*
See Miss Pargetcr’s flne FFk ol 

goods, in all shades. Naveltiesn/pii 
combs. See new hair fastem-nand 
ibinsrs in toilet preparations. Shatpooir 
liairdressing a specialty. Remenibr the $
197 King street west

SECOND-HAND GOOB.

4 Aid. Jas. Baugl
for Re-election as Alderman for

NO. 7 WARD, 1897.

WANTHD—THE . „ 
thatMrs. J. Levy,

Tcinds of cast ofr <.____
ovcls bought and sold. 

promptly attended to.________

ATTENTION, MRS. RUBIN. 149 J 
north,e willl pay highest price.-(or ci

PUBLIC D KEOVli
. lVCi- ;--- -------- ivy, 153 Jaws st. *)rthi
buys aU kinds of cast off clothing, ighe 
"aid. NAv-1- 1----- *-*—-1 —

CORNELL, AND GORMAN.

clothing, fuml/ure, 
cards promptly attended to.

carpet^, ec.

A TTENTION—MRS. WOLFF, 39 JA 
u\.' street north, will pay double le pri 
your cast-off clothing and carpet'than ,hen 
dealers pay. Orders promptly attoded to

hnde ofl
HI

Money1U cast-o: PAID FOR ALL 
cast-off clothing, carpets, c:- 

prices g>aid ^or chUdran’s clothes. AH
romptly attended to by Mrs. BluKnstei No. 
John street south.

PATENTS AND PATTEBSS.
1)ATtE^I,8cVR.0CURKD IN CAXADA.
J United Hates. Great Britain ind fo 
countries. J. H. Hendry, comer J*mcs nd
Rebecca st-eets.

We Have 
Never Made 
Any Fuss

About the superior manner i« wl 
our prescriptions and recipes are c 
pounded. Our customers kno*
Tew stores are in a position to 1 
these preparations prepared uni»! 'e 
supervision of one of the prop!»1 ». 
is is the case in our store.

PARKE & PARKE,
MecNab St., Cor. York, Mamin»

Tb, Id 
Drugfi’1

HIT FOR 8
A large portrait of yourself. 

Order at once.
MORROW, PttOTOORAPtiEI

Oppotite Post OjDce,

I City Voters for Messrs. Cornell and Cormanl 
in Saltfloet. will find rigs waiting to meet nil 

I trains on the Radial Road at the Beach'* Rr

We Have 
Plans To 
Interest You.

Let us illustrate what w< 
mean. Our aim is to cleat 
many lines of Overcoats and! 
Suits. Wo expect prices like] 
these to do it :
100 Men’s Frieze Uls- C 

ters, worth $7. for.. .i{r*#y 
100 Men’s Reaver Over-Çy flCj 

coats, worth $6, for..qwa/t/l
Silk Dot Corduroy Vests, $2| 

and $2.50.
See window's specimens.

FRALICK & CO.„
15 James street north.

WAUGH’S,
Opposite Post Office. k

Saturday, Jan. 2nd.
7 O’CLOCK to-night 102 pairs Men’s! 

Two Clasp KID ÇLOVES, 54c^ regular | 

price $1^5.
MONDAY—White Shirts 34c.

WAUGHS,
Opposite Post office.

BIGHT DAYS ALONE.

Sad Plight of a Slok and Suffering Man 
in Paris.

Paris, Ont., Jan. 2.—D. A. Hoggarth, 
insurance agent, luan jmd, I tad a very 
trying and painful experience. A silmrt 
time before Chri»timu4 Mrs. Hoggarth 
iand family left town for à féw 'days’ 
vinit with friends jneair WoodgtOtik; 
Mr. Hoggarth was expected to joiin 
them in a <!ny cr so, apd h<x 'vva*i yti]>- 
!>oso;l by h is nefighbfito- to hai\-e dene 
so, until Mrs. Hoggiagtllr, not having 
«een <ir heard of her huaband, returned, 
nnd foqnd him lying in bed, whore he 
lhad been for eight days without food 
or water am! utterly unabld u> more 
or help himself tn any way.

Mr. Hoggarth'a illness was caused by 
the bum ting of a tumor i n the stom
ach, which was ko ixaiinfful that vçliEin- 
ever he attempted t«> rise he would 
fall back !rj a faJiMt. He h; hd»( doing 

well os can be exyeoted, and hopes 
are entertained of 0ih recovery.

IN THE N. P'S. LINE.

Pire Destroys Much Pood, Helping to 
Scarcity and Dearness.

Kingsville, Ont-, Jan. 2.—About 
2.30 o’clock tlili* morning fire d<£- 
utroyed f^ie-lmlf of the 20<> foot 
building owned /intT occupleti by the 
South ICsNex Prcservi/n^r po. Ten 
thousand cases of corn were also de
stroyed, together with the machin
ery ami twelve hundred ca«es of ap
ples, oaie hundg-ed cases of peach-sn 
and two thousand cases of tomatoes 
were badly damaged by fire août 
water. It Is Impossible to estimate 
the actual Ions at ■ present, but it 
will reach at least $50,000, partly 
covered by insurance.

PLAIN WILPRID

jaurier's Friends Like That is Well as 
a “ Sir."

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 2.— (Special.) — 
11 is generally underetooc here, nl- 
I hough of course no official statement 
■ an be obtained, that Hen. Wilfrid 
Laurier was offered knigh Jiood and 
[teclined to accept it, following the 
Example of such, mryi ns Wi liam Glad- 
Itone and John Bright, to whose jx)l- 
|Ucal"school he belongs.

Two Councillors Resign.
Once more Bin brook township has 

Roubles of its own over the composi
tion of the Council Board. X year ago 

member resigned because his major
ity was not large enough to suit him. 
■us successor resigned a little later 
kcawse he got tlrtfd of tlie honor of 
inning the township’s affairs. A 

?k ago all the councillors for tills 
were elected by acclamation, 

esterday two resigned foç reasons 
Utnown, and the township will have1 

It get along with three legislators 
[If. tvro months yet. w"

At-it Again.
pur, stores ripened again this 
timing at 7 o’clock with everyone 
i their places ready and anxious to 

business. We are pleased to be 
to say that our branch store 

the corner of Main and Went- 
Lrth street Is going ahead, Indies 

Ring in the neighborhood finding it 
>y convenient to have their orders 

promptly and the quality of the 
sis sold there Is guaranteed. Haz- 

Son.

BUBONIC PLABUE SPREADS

SHE NEXT 
I0RNING.

“ Full many a bard has iiraiscd those
Where the mantling wine flowed red, 

But never a one of the rhyming beasts
Says a word of the next day s head."
In case any of your friends Should 

“dally with the flowing bowl"’ too 
much, nothing .will brace them up 
quicker than

HKERS’ MORNING TONIC.
A veritable “pick-me-up.'’ ;
On draught 5c ; iii bottles 25c.

AgP88.

CUBAN REBELLION IN COLLAPSE.

hrland & 
htherford.

LEADING
DRUGGISTS.

Appeals for Help for India Famine 
Sufferers — London Jn a Fog — The 
Czar Creates a Supreme Court—Spain 
Buying Warships In Brltaln-The 
Question of Taxation In Ireland.

The Omaha SavingB Bank closed its 
doora this morning.

Much Internet to being taken , in 
the question of Irish taxation.

Mr. Geo. Hunter. Secretary Brant
ford Y. M. C. A., to in tlut city, visit
ing friends.

Hon. Mr. McGreevy died this morn
ing at the Hotel .Dieu Hospital, Que., 
after a long and painful illness.

Cuban rebels are «aid to be very 
anxious to meet the Spanish ami 
agree to the term» offered in March, 
1695.

All signs show, despite the faiir trade 
and preferential tariff 'alarmiste, that 
Brltls'h trade to expanding steadily, if 
not rapidly. „

The Jury In tlio Bram murder trial 
has reported a disagreement. The 
jury was sent back again to further 
consider tho case.

Miss Ethel McKay, of Toronto, and 
Miss Alice Armstrong, of A1 liston, 
are the guests of Mia-? McKay. Wel
lington street south.

Samuel M. Young, one of tilie oldest 
end most prominent ra-ilroad men in 
the country,, died in Chicago ye3ter- 
day in hto 94th yoajr.

W. A.r Hammond, Second Vice-Presi
dent of the Notional Bank of Illinois, 
which failed recently, is believed to 
ihave committed suicide.

It appears that the total -French 
losses in the Malagasy campaign were 
7,498 men, which was nearly one- 
third of 4he whole French forces.

To-day was the fifth day of the 
hearings before the U. S. Congress 
Committee on Ways and Means, the 
subject of discussion being flax, hemp 
and their manufacturés.

The newt!papers of Moscow and St. 
Petersburg continue their tamest 
appeal.; for help for rlie Lidia famine 
sufferers, and in. other directions steps 
are being taken to aid the vfotimj.

Kansas farmers huge begun to utl-- 
lize a part of tlièir iranienne com crop 
for "fuel, for fear it may spoil. The 
market price iu only nine cents ti 
bushel, and it is much mowe precious 
for fuel.

London is enveloped in a heavy black 
fog today and huwiineHs is, in comer 
quence, practically ou*>i>€aided. A 'lyirge 
number of street accident», mostly 
eoltL done of vehicles and pedestriaais, 
have occurred. . ^

(’apt. Slocum, till / Âmorîchn i kîl>- 
per who in voyagkig armuid tlie world 
alone in a-small yawl, tells cu Ills visit 
to Robinson Ousoe's island, Juan Fer
nandez, off the coast of Chile, and find
ing it all right.

Advice; received from Bombay shew 
that the bubonic plague, which^s sup
posed to have been imported into that 
city from Hong Kong, where it raged 
with great violence! a year ago, in 
rapidly extending.
'The Spanish Naval Commission, con

sisting di the Marquis De Mesa and 
several Spanish officers, is at present 
in London watching the building of 
ships and waiting any orders that 
Spain may give there.

Major Wm. H. Waters, military at
tache of tlie British Embassy at St. 
Petersburg, lias, .gone to Mantihurin, 
Vladivostock, to examine into and 
report upon mutters pertaining to 
the Russo»-Chinese Railway.

A special despatch from St. Peters
burg to the Cologne Gazette says it 
is the intention oi the Czmr to create 
a Supreme Court, with the object of 
relieving him of much of the work 
which devolve» upon the Emperor.

All tlie- Mediterranean regattas 
this year will be sailed under tlie 
rules agreed upon in 1892. Tlie 
Britannia and Alisa will certainly 
take part in the racing. The owners 
of the other large English yachts 
have not yet replied to the Invita
tion t<> entér their boat*. A bril
liant gathering Is expected.

The death Of Mr. Bertram Wode- 
liouse Currie, the wy 11-known Lon
don banker, on Tuesday last, coin
cided with the iumiverpnry of the 
birth of Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Currie 
was a warm friend of Mr. Gladstone* 
who frequently consulted him on the 
budget and general questions of fi-

Mr. John Wejt, of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. llriul Railway, is in the 
city wltli his family, spending the 
holidays by visiting lito mother and 
sinters. More than n score of*’years 
iigo, "Mr. West used to adorn, hhe 
Times' business office,, and the train
ing ho got there prepared himi fur 
thé responsible positions he has since 
filled in Milwaukee and Chicago.

For the nine months expired of the 
British fiscal year the Customs show 
a net Increase of $2,165,000, com- 
imrel with the oorreupomilng period 
of 1895. The exclue duties increased 
$3,055,000. while other 'sources of 
revenue give the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer for the nine months ten mil
lion dollar; more tihiUn the Budget ■'?- 
tirante for the whole year, and prom
ise another $500.000,OOu budget.

It is reported from Paclmco, State 
of Hidalgo, Mexico, that fire broke 
out in ope of the levels of the Santa 
Gertrusi mine, one of the most cele
brated silver mines in the country. 
The fire shut off the exit of thirteen 
miners, who perished from yuffoca- 
tion or burning. An Englishman 
named Richards, .who led a reséiie 
party, was suffocated. Tlie causa of 
the fire is ‘unknown.

Ottawa Shaken.
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—At precisely a 

quarter past 12 o’clock hist night an 
earthquake was felt distinctly in 
central and eastern portions of tlie 
city. Along the btink of the Rideau 
River it -was. rterktipa, felt more* se
verely than anywhere' else. The 
shaking lasted four or five seconds) 
and was accompanied by a heavy 
rumbling noise. The young ladies* of 
the telephone office» eay they felt the 
shaking distinctly^ Their whole 
building trembled tor several seconde.

A LEGAL ROMANCE.

▲ Law Clerk Suspected of Embezzle
ment Went to Canada.

London, Jan. 1.—Some four or five 
years ago a certain well-known and 
immensely popular managing clerk to 
a very distinguished firm of solicitors 
was suddenly called upon to balance 
the office petty cash. The firm did a 
very extensive business, and as It was 
then in the middle -of the term time 
the petty cash account amounted to 
something like £250 to £300. There 
was no reason for suspecting the 
managing clerk—on the contrary, the 
most Implicit confidence was reposed 
in him, and people were astounded 
therefore when it was found that the 
petty cash did not balance to within 
£80 and some odd shillings. The clerk 
vehemently protested his innocence, 
but there was no satisfactory ex
planation forthcoming, and although 
the firm were loath to prosefcute, 
thej* could ru>t, of course, entirely 
overlook the matter. Accordingly tlie 
employee was given the alternative 
of the dock or retirement from the 
land of his birth. He chose the latter, 
and with the assistance of a few re
maining friends betook a himself to 
Canada, and tlie last that was heard 
of the poor fellow was that he was 
working “on the railway” out west.

Now for the sequel, a.nd it is here 
that the strangeness and romance 
of the story comes in. The firm of so
licitors still Nourishes, a.nd a * few 
weeks ago tliqy had occasion to 
search an old deed box for some pa
pers which had been préparée! about 
the time the managing cleçk (>vas 
declared a defaulter. In doing so 
tlîere wa9 discovered a deed of some 
sort, which bore an £$0- stamp, and 
which it has been further discovered 
was never entered in the firm’s 
books. The deed had to do with the 
articles of a law clerk, or something 
of that sort, and once stamped, was 
easily overlooked#- It was at once 
apparent that the missing £80 had 
gone to pay ^.his fee, and that the 
exile was really innocent after all.

The firm, have made strenuous ef
forts to find tliis erstwhile assistant, 
irat- all traces of -him seem to have 
disappeared—even <$he last remain
ing members of his family have left 
tlie country. Should these lines per
chance meet his eye lie will probably 
require no assurance that there is 
a substantial berth open for him In 
tlie neighborhood of Lincoln's Inn- 
fields.

COMMENCED THE YEAR BADLY.

Some of the “Bhoys" of the Lake Dis
trict Pined.

Some of th* “blioys” of the lake 
dhtrict commenced tli'e New 5uar 
l.axlly. About 2 o'clock thi; m r rain g 
they filled themselves with tieer mnj 
the air on Bay street north with foul 
language. P. C. Zents heard tlie.r noise 
Bind cautioned tliqpi. They told him 
to go to Florida and warmer climate ;, 
but instead he went to u call-box and 
summoned tihe patrol xvngon, which 
brought Constables Miller, Gibbs, Eng
lish and Aiken. The officers then 
swooped down oh the going and tfuo. 
ceeded in getting n- prisoner mob. Tlie 

! men were around two beer keg.;, 
j Jamie McKeever, a l>'g ch ip who 
! -weiglr; about 250 pounds, wa,s the 
1 chairman, and he wore a white plug 
i hat. The names of those placed under 
i arreot are : floo. Cross, Bay street 
1 north : John Croftou, Catharine street 
'•north ; John Entree, Picton ivtroet- 
we;t ; Wm. Dny, Ferguson nVenue 

j north. They were brought before 
I Magistrate .Telfs later and fined $1 
1 each cr 5 days in jail, 
j The white plug hat was pre-Jentcd 
j to a member of the press gallery at 
thé Police Cotyrt.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

Services In the Different Churches of 
the Evangelical Alliance:

, To-morrow will begin tlliie week of 
: prayer under the auspices of tlie Ham- 
i il ton Branch of the Evangelical Alli- 
! mice. There will be services each even

ing dur'ng the week n|i follows: Mon- 
: day, the regular Young People's Socii- 
j et Les ; Tuesday, Hasiamh Street Meth- 
[ odi.-.t Church, Rev. Messrs. MacWil- 

lianw and Young, and Wentworth 
Pre^bYtcrian Church, Rev. T. Bennett 
and I-r. Beavto ; Wednesday, regular 
prayer meetings : Thuminy, Ersklne 
I^eebyterian Church, Rev. J. F. Bar
ker and Dr. Tovell, First Methodist 
Church, Rev. T. H. Watvm a.nd Dr. 
Fletcher ; * Friday, central closing ser- 
vibe in James Street Bapttot Church, 
Rev. J. Van Wyck anti Dr. Lyle.

Mrs. Youman's Birthday.
. Sunday, January 3rd, to the birth
day of Mrs. Youmans,, the mother, 
a-s one might say, of "the* Canadai W. 
O. T. V. fit will be» long ere any. 
Ivpeclal memorial is needed to keep 
in remembrance tlie genial» kindly 
woman- tlie zealous reformer, the 
silver-tongued pleader, who labored 
ho earnestly and whose influeneci lia» 
been so irotent for good* iu our land. 
But slie has a fitting .memorial. 
January 3rd is a red letter day* It, 
has been set apart throughout the 
Dominion as, a day for eurnrUtl and 
united prayer that thç cause she 
loved may prosper.

Hamilton is specially interested in 
her. She was a pupil- then a .teach
er in tho old Van Norman Academy, 
ho long a landmark on- the corner1 »,f 
King and Bay streets, and about 
twenty-one years ago, mainly through " 
the efforts of Mrs. (Dr.) Rosebrugli. 
she organized the Hamilton W.
T. U.. the late Sheriff McKellar! pre- 
hiding at the meeting. The Canada 
W. C. T. tJ.. n, little- company in '75, 
lias become a mighty army in '97• 
and it; platform has been, so: broad
ened that it touches the vital- inter- ; 
ehts of humanity at many, points. A- 
this 19th century draws near it"; l 
close the years become pregnant 
with greater and greater po.ysRvi: 
tics and responsibilities. The 
“ World's Convention.” which meet* 
in Toronto this summer, and 
the coming plebiscite will turn 
tlie eyes of many in all 
peirts of the world on thld Canatla 
of ours. Whatever view we hold in 
regard to prohibition, surely the 
responsibilities of the year ~U.nli f«»r 
at least a few hours' earnest thought.

j[»t thi» first birthday since the 
eloquent voice bask lieen «til ed hear 
fruit unto ninrty days.—Communicated.

FOB MONDAY'S ELECTIONS
Mayor Tuckett's Frienfls Confident 

of a Big Majority.

THE THREB WARD CONTENT?,

No. 6 Ward Seems to be Putting up the 
Liveliest Sort of Aldermanic Contest 

Lots of Canvassing Yesterday by 
Mayoralty as well as Aldermanic 
Candidates.

ALMOST ASPS

Couple Unconscious 1 
Nights and a :

Mayoralty talk was pretty brisk 
yesterday and to-day. Tlie general 
opinion to that Mayor Tuokett will.be 
re-elected by a handsome majority.
Aid. Uolqnhoun and his particular 
frifend in the contest, Aid. -Jim 
Miller, have been cauvansing tlie north 
end of the city and exjrect to poll 
a big vote there. "Yesterday when 
the road race was going on a Timas 
reporter made it his business to ,usk 
about 100 north eud ratepayers whom 
they were going to vote for. Three 
out of every four replied that Tuokett 
would get their votes. Mayor Tuckett 
lihpself to very confident of success, 
and Aid. Colqulioun professes to he.
Neither can base Ills opinion on the 
result of a canvass, for none has been 
made. Certain it to that hundreds 
will vote for Mayor Tuckett because 
they believe his 1896 record entitles- 
him to a-second term. Among these 
are not a few who worked- and voted 
against him last- year.

Ill Wards 1, 6 and 7 lots of canvass* 
ing was done yesterday by the Aider- 
manic-candidates, and the fight prom
ises to be merry.. There are five 
candidates in each ward. In No. 1 
Aid. McDonald and Held and Messrs.
I*’. W. Watkins, Thomas Clappison and 
James McKay ; in No. i> Aid. McAn- 
drew- and Miller, and Messrs. Wm.
Hill, James Phillips a ml Martin Ma 
lone; in*!*). 7 Aid.
Baugli, and, Messrs.
E. A. Fearnside.

Perhaps-—the liveliest oontest is in 
No. 6 Ward. No twSfcpe^sons agree in 
naming the candidates that will be 
elected, but nil adUnit that the van
ning is betxveen Messrs. James 1’liil- 
lips, Wm. Hill, Aid. Me Andrew and 
Aid. Miller. Ex-Aid. Phillip.x friends 
are sanguine that tiiey will place him 
on top. Wm. Hill is conceded to be 
very much in the race, and is expected 
to occupy a seat within the charmed 
circle in the City Hall this year. There 
was ii report on the streets Thurs
day night that Aid. Me Andrew was 
n beaten man. and that Messrs. Miller,
Hill and Phillips would do the trick.
Aid. Me Andrew (Joes not think so. an I 
says he is accustomed to hear, those 
reports. Aid. McAndrCfr to a valuable 
man at the Council Board. One of 
Hamilton's experieno^J aldermen spoke 
up when three want politicians were
explaining how Mack was likely to be . .... ...
beaten, and said; “It would be a , tserCp-comic 
calamity just now if he was defeated ; 
no man at the Board has a better 
grasp of municipal matters gained by 
long, experience and styidy.”

illiu -UlîHHrS. >1 ill. ! "\J;. JVIcGf
ips and Martin Ma- : trouble d< 
Id. Dixon, Boss and Tsleenintr i 
s. A. M. Waters and tlie cook

MB. AND MBS. J. M'OB
Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph McGi 

Mary street, came very 
with tlie old year. They, 
a call from being asphyxi! 
is (MiHsible to have and 
former has now got pn-îL_ 
result, and if he rubover.g ij 
be on account of clever irt 
ment and careful nursing, .u 
is out of dangér. however.: 
a most remarkable" experlBl 
Tuesday night to 1*1 iu red 
They wère' unconscldus 
time.

Mr. McGee arrived home jfaj 
on Tuesday night, and retll 
to tied with his wife . Thei 
in the house burning' 
stove, the dampers of which,; 
closed, and from which the 
have escaped. From that 
Thursday morning jevi 
blank to them. On Wedi 
friends called at ' the 
knocked, but. getting no 
parted, thinking the /A 
were away. About 3 o’cl<_ 
day morning Mrs. McGee 
was unable to move. 8he hi 
husband moaning, bu,t soon 
conscious again. About 
couple became semi-eoL 
could speak, but not move,, 
wards they heard ;i knock at 
door and they called to tfie^i 
to come in. The person Witt $0 
and neighbor, Mr. D. Nelson, 
pried open a window to find 

i the trouble was. He found . _r_ 
i Mrs. McGee in bed, -, vomiting^ 
j quickly summoned Dr. Balfe, i 

«11 medical skill could suggest!!
I few hours Mrs. McGeé recovi J 
Mr. McGee’s lungs u^Sre afl

leveloped into pngnmofi]^ 
in tlie cold house. The!

havix>k stove must haVe went;! 
Wednnesduy morning, anA *M 

couple slept in the house 
five until the following day. It 18m 
had uot Mr. Nelson appeared wif 
did the two inmates of thel_ 
would not have lived to tell the 1 

Mr. McGee became quite strd 
terday, but this morning he. 
turn for the worse, and is now", 
precarious .condition. Hie lunge Ü 
a terrible state. He is employeÿZ 
the smelting works. Mrs! McGèe,J 
able to walk around to-day. ; V"T“™

HE IS A HIGH ROLLER.-

A Buffalo Man Who Spent Hu 
Here Yesterday.

A wealthy- Buffalo man, who ÎÏS 
the reputation of speiidingf $1Q 
a day, struck the city yempm 
day nui.rniug- to make a New Year call 
on Miss Jeanette Robie, a pretty 

-inger, who is performing; 
the Star Theatre this week. Heat

In No. 7 Ward it is said E. A. Fenrn- 
side has beaten the PWCbrd in nVu- 
vassiug. In No. 1 thq, work is being 
done in a quieter way. The polling 
places are v#

e Returniiij.
" £ ^qÿccv .

66G Kins et. c. J. I>. MXirt'AuH 
402 King Ft. e. W. P. Stoltll 
57 FergiLson ave. b. J. >i. Ellicott 
140 Kills Ft. e. .X. Ellicott
140 Ferg. M A. Pennington 
176 John ut. h. E. O. Payne 
24 JarkRdU Ft. w. Wm. Herman 
193 King st. w. Ii. Corner
307 Main Ft. w 
187 Hannah Ft. w< F. S. Moris:

Khigdc.ii

I

called oil her and tmndry people 
took the breath away from some liq 
tel keepers and others. Champ 
flowed like water almKÿtt evei^a 
li(‘ went, and lie ' 
tat ion for ependi#^.—3IJ 
bought $30 worth of win» in abou 
10 minuti*. !1ÉB

He rnttendpil the Star Theatre In 
tin1 afternoon, and had a hack «um-- : 
moiled to take1 liim to the Royal Ho
tel, a few f<k!k away, although he 
was quit-e able to walk. The cabby 
got a V. Til the evening a $1G\ boi*- 
<met, bought by him, was presented.,
t-o Mins Robie when she appeared oBfcj __
the stage. Lattvr a champagme sup^1"' H; 
per was tendered ..the theatre per*

II. Klrlumlsun Ormn-. fittacl». at the a»m-
nnwcial Hotel.

The Itigb roller is a ^'Nl-kJnoine.^LS,^.r\,:,;,...hVNniî.;X,"^t Buffalo lnisinesH mmi and, has an In- 
nrXcT:ah Robt.' nv'cl -m» »f $-•«*> - 'i»y- I» -id..

135 cannon st. w. Jno. Greg
440 King st. w. Chris. Kernel- ' CHANGES TA.KE EFFECTS.

........... T. Tribute !4 Quéen and Yo!rk
5 246 Y'ork st. Alf. Rlch'moiul
6 159 Dundurn «t. J4 M. Dingwall
1 48 York street Adam Hunter
2 City Hall Lucian Hilh
3 21 NFIugh^on st. n. Robt. Leask
4 94 Merrick st. Jius. Clark
G 351 Aamex st. 11. J. B. Xellignin

♦6 503 Jàme. st. n. W. Buckingham 
J Police Court
2 6^ Camion st. e.
3 113 Rebecca st.
4 225 King Wm. et.
5 196 John st. n.
6 364 Mary st.
1 83 Picton st.
2 28"Tisdale Ft.
3 316 Barton st. e. Samuel Scott
4 361 Cannon st. e. W. H. Martin
5 Cor. Victoria ave. 

and Albert rood G. J. îtaynor
Swazio's *>tcre, Bar

ton st. e\atit',°,> A: W. Swazie

Cha;. Reid 
Jas. B^Teiis 
Allan Land 
Wm. Allan 

Jas. Houlden 
llhOH. Smith 

A. McPherson 
Jledley Mase-n

7 6

Gave Him a Porker.
On New Year" ; Eve Mr. Cliasv Rôggcr, 

a iwimlar wine clerk in the Crystal 
Saloon, waa presented with a largo 
dressed hog and an atldrest l>y a num- 
her- ol his friends. The presevita/tion 
took place at 11.30 o’clock at l-ha 
• :,"i 11 : ; - Tho prticeedtoMu? were cf v 
•tr.-rj'v" r-*-’re. TJr. W J. r:r->'-- -I 1 
acte;! ns Chairman and >fr. John Leith 
re:ul the ‘address. Mr. Rigger xvus in
formed that the readôn. lie was given 
tii- i-ig y, h -, laretofor; lie ha<i never 
.. h - ir any sign of being hoggish..Mr. 
Rio hard Robb made an eloquent 
spox’h on liehalf of Mr. Rigger, thank
ing tlie donor;. Mr. Owen Leonard, th$ 
genial proprietor, and Mr. Pete Cul
len. gave the party the freedom of the 
bar.

Now Officers at the Hospital and House. .. 
of Refuge.

The House of Refuge pawed qffto 
cinlly into tlie management of Stew-'l 
ard C. W. Rae yesterday .-md the new M 
steward, liousekoeper, engineer and 4 
porter of tlie City Hospital were atoo *!i 
ii in tailed. At tlie Refuge Mr. and! 
Mrs. Rae took liold in 0 buslnepalike' 
.way and promise to keep the institu
tion up to a high state of efficiency. A 
At tlie hospital the Medical Superin
tendent, Dr. Edgar, instrnoted the 
new officers in their duties, and they 
took-liold In a, manner which showd 
their fitness for their respective Of
fices. .'! u

On the streets th-day were ru
mors of a number of unsolicited re-’ 
sign ori oils at thé hospital and of 
friction at the Refxige, bu,t there , 
seems to i’e little foundation tor them. 
Maybe they were started, for a pur-

Ex-Stewa.rd Easterbrook in going 
to Ills old calling—farmLng—at which- 
Ife was Kuccen^ful years ago. He say^ . 
Ii«‘ is not sorry to get out of ah* J 
city's employ.

A, Shooting Affray.
Roeslàiuî, Jla-Ti. 1.—James Chis-

ick, the War Ragle miner, to lying in 
the honpitnJ witli two bullet wounds. 
He will probably die ws the rertiit otf 
a v.ihnoting affray at a Nortliport 
gambling report. It .to ea,id another 
jn-ain. wap fchot.

Funeral of Miss Ada Campbell.
The funeral of the late Miss Ada , 

Campbell took place yesterday af—I 
ternoon from the corner of ICast ave- i 
into and Barton street. The ser- * 
vices were conducted by Rev. A. Mac- 
Williams, B. A., of Wriatwo# th| ! 
Cliureh. An only brother, Mr. Charles 1 
Oampl>elR of XN'atertowu, N. Y., and, 
an only sister, Iiliss Clara Campbell, | 
of this city, were present. The many ! 
friends laid on tlie casket beautiful 
flowers. The following gentlemen 
acted ns pall-bearers: Messrs. Joint 
Crooks, John Hope, John B. Faulk- 
nbr, Robert Hope, John Bteadeforil 
ami T. II. Keller.

VISITED THE COLONHLStff

Thirteenth Sergeants Call on Ool. Moore 
and Col. Gibson.

The sergeants of the Thirteenth
Regiment made a New Year’s1 caM f>n 
Livut.-Col. Moore, at Ids residence, 
Huhs etret‘t south, in tlty mornk 
They were warmly received- 
also Maior McLaren and JJajor 1 
man. Tho Colonel prov-ldetl ah 
dance of refreshments, and theVjj 
had the honor tif ^riiikfngv't'ii^'f^ 
of wine from the Gzowhk-y (’up|"^ 
the regiment has w/u four 

After the vtoit to AJol., 
sergeants called unaft and wer^l 
a hearty welcome /t Col. Gib|

Delays Are Dangerous.
If your eyes are botlicriu£ you, why 

aggravate them with ill-fitting 
igl8f?{4es y’ I will fit your eye%, ac
curately or refi^d your money if not 
satisfactory. W ilson Barr, druggist 
and'yntician. corper Kipir and HugU- 
80n stree.to.

Assaulted of the Street. 
Wm. Gray, Mad^nb rtreet 

I AVa-i attacked 0/Stuart stre* 
last night, whip dnmkt He 1 

j for help tuirl / C./'-Alkem 
: <iuickly, flndiiw Gray in th© | 
j artist unable / n^ve. Tho 
I were 110who/sight a«d Gti 
( so drmlk hor’iild not tell wh|j 

! They went/ I to, w<au' i 
! charge "of/^^'keümeiw. W-lj 
to the ce/-1* hgeen he.’

; 'hurt. an</e ^^k.rmnoved bu 
H os p i t 3 °f fc'js ribs -wal
He w-iil/ up <|c4iBomg t

aster Mineral Sp
from tile above : 

/vered in two and 1 
hce every week to fJ 

p.milton. For partieuL 
Smith, Box Ne. 5^4
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